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Climate change, fisheries and invasive species represent three pervasive threats to
seabirds, globally. Understanding the relative influence and compounding nature of
marine and terrestrial threats on the demography of seabird communities is vital for
evidence-based conservation. Using 20 years of capture-mark-recapture data from
four sympatric species of albatross (black-browed Thalassarche melanophris, gray-
headed T. chrysostoma, light-mantled Phoebetria palpebrata and wandering Diomedea
exulans) at subantarctic Macquarie Island, we quantified the temporal variability in
survival, breeding probability and success. In three species (excluding the wandering
albatross because of their small population), we also assessed the influence of fisheries,
oceanographic and terrestrial change on these rates. The Southern Annular Mode (SAM)
explained 20.87–29.38% of the temporal variability in survival in all three species and
22.72–28.60% in breeding success for black-browed and gray-headed albatross, with
positive SAM events related to higher success. The El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO)
Index explained 21.14–44.04% of the variability in survival, with higher survival rates
following La Niña events. For black-browed albatrosses, effort in south-west Atlantic
longline fisheries had a negative relationship with survival and explained 22.75–32.21%
of the variability. Whereas increased effort in New Zealand trawl fisheries were related to
increases in survival, explaining 21.26–28.29 % of variability. The inclusion of terrestrial
covariates, reflecting extreme rainfall events and rabbit-driven habitat degradation,
explained greater variability in trends breeding probability than oceanographic or
fisheries covariates for all three species. These results indicate managing drivers of
demographic trends that are most easily controlled, such as fisheries and habitat
degradation, will be a viable option for some species (e.g., black-browed albatross)
but less effective for others (e.g., light-mantled albatross). Our results illustrate the
need to integrate fisheries, oceanographic and terrestrial processes when assessing
demographic variability and formulating the appropriate management response.
Keywords: climate change, fisheries, invasive species, multi-event models, reproductive success, seabirds,
Southern Ocean, survival
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INTRODUCTION
Climate-driven changes in the marine ecosystem affect animal
populations in complex ways (Constable et al., 2014), yet
understanding how populations respond to environmental
change is vital for predicting their viability (Vargas et al.,
2007). In the Southern Ocean, climate change is driving
regional trends in sea ice extent and seasonality (Stammerjohn
et al., 2012), causing major oceanic fronts to move southwards
(Sokolov and Rintoul, 2009), increasing wind intensity (Turner
et al., 2009) and enhancing eddy activity (Meredith and Hogg,
2006). Furthermore, large-scale climate cycles such as the
Southern Annular Mode (SAM) and the El Niño Southern
Oscillation (SOI) are also influenced by climate change,
with demographic consequences predicted for multiple species
(Forcada and Trathan, 2009).
For marine predators, changes in physical oceanographic
and atmospheric conditions may influence individual foraging
efficiency by affecting the accessibility and predictability of prey
(Lea et al., 2006), or the energetic cost of reaching foraging
areas (Weimerskirch et al., 2012). However, these changes are
occurring simultaneously with fisheries that overlap with the
foraging habitat of numerous seabird species (Tuck et al., 2003).
Through incidental mortality (bycatch) (Anderson et al., 2011),
discarding of non-target catch and offal (Bartumeus et al., 2010)
and increased competition for resources (Cury et al., 2011),
fisheries can influence survival or induce changes in foraging
behavior that affects breeding frequency or success. For small
populations, simultaneous negative effects on both survival
and reproductive output can drive rapid declines and lead to
extirpation (Weller et al., 2014).
Information about the processes that influence demographic
variability is fundamental to evidence-based conservation.
However, for species such as albatross that are highly philopatric,
long-ranging, pelagic foragers, it can be difficult to quantify
these processes. Albatrosses have a delayed onset of maturity
(typically > 10 years), after which breeding occurs annually
or biennially (Jouventin and Dobson, 2002). Adult survival is
high, with individuals of some species living up to 50 years
(Weimerskirch et al., 1987). This means any increase in
mortality or decrease in reproductive output has considerable
consequences for population viability, even if these take some
time to become visible in the population (Phillips et al., 2016).
Decreases in adult survival due to fisheries bycatch are the
greatest contributor to the rapid, widespread declines of several
albatross populations (Tuck et al., 2001; Phillips et al., 2016).
Implementation of technological solutions that mitigate bycatch,
such as the use of exclusion devices (Maree et al., 2014),
integrated-weight lines (Robertson et al., 2010) or underwater
line-setters (Gilman et al., 2003) have slowed or stopped
declines, with minor increases at some colonies (Inchausti
and Weimerskirch, 2001; Robertson et al., 2014). However, as
their distributions often span multiple fisheries management
boundaries, there is wide variation in the implementation of
mitigation measures (Phillips et al., 2016).
Albatrosses also face terrestrial pressures including habitat
degradation and effects of invasive species. Introduced mammals
are particularly problematic for seabirds through predation
(Cuthbert and Hilton, 2004), competition for habitat (Brothers
and Bone, 2008) or habitat degradation (Cleeland et al., 2020).
With different life-history traits, each albatross species within
a community will respond differently to environmental variation,
be it marine or terrestrial. Integrated studies addressing the effects
of both at-sea (e.g., oceanographic and fisheries) and terrestrial
factors (e.g., habitat quality, weather and invasive species) on the
demographic rates of multiple species allow rates to be compared
and contrasted, providing a comprehensive understanding of
albatross demography. Quantification of marine and terrestrial
influences provides the evidence base to support conservation
action by reducing uncertainty. Specifically, it allows the
identification of drivers that are more easily managed (e.g.,
invasive species, fisheries), and which buffer against those that are
not (e.g., climate change).
Four species of Southern Ocean albatross breed at Macquarie
Island; black-browed Thalassarche melanophris, gray-headed
Thalassarche chrysostoma, light-mantled Phoebetria palpebrata,
and wandering albatrosses Diomedea exulans. With the exception
of light-mantled albatrosses, these populations are small (< 80
breeding pairs), and therefore at risk of local extinction. At
Macquarie Island, declines in adult survival of wandering
albatrosses have been linked to bycatch in tuna longline fisheries
(de la Mare and Kerry, 1994; Terauds et al., 2006), although no
such links have been established for black-browed or gray-headed
albatrosses (Terauds et al., 2005). More recently, declines in the
breeding probability of black-browed, gray-headed and light-
mantled albatrosses have been attributed to wide-scale habitat
degradation caused by invasive rabbits Oryctolagus cuniculus;
for black-browed albatrosses, the combination of heavy rainfall
events and rabbit density also caused substantial reductions in
breeding success (Cleeland et al., 2020).
To understand the influence of at-sea and terrestrial factors
on demography of the Macquarie Island albatross community,
we aimed to: (1) determine annual trends in survival, breeding
probability and breeding success of each species; (2) compare
and contrast demographic variability across species, and;




We analyzed 20 years (1995–2014) of capture-mark-recapture
data from four albatross species breeding at subantarctic
Macquarie Island (54.6◦ S, 158.9◦ E). There are approximately
40, 80 and five breeding pairs of black-browed, gray-headed
and wandering albatrosses, respectively, at Macquarie Island
(DPIPWE, 2014). In contrast, there are approximately 2150
breeding pairs of light-mantled albatross (DPIPWE, 2014). All
accessible albatross chicks of each species were banded with
stainless steel leg bands between 1995 and 2014 (seasons 1994/95
and 2013/14), except for light-mantled albatross, where this
applied only to chicks within seven study areas (∼10% of
total island breeding population). From 1994 to 2003, any
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unbanded adults that could be captured safely were also banded.
Checks in early incubation allowed breeding adults to be
identified, and at the end of chick-rearing to band chicks
and quantify fledging rates. Any banded nonbreeding adults
were also recorded. All field procedures were approved by
the Tasmanian Government Department of Primary Industries,
Parks, Water and Environment’s Animal Ethics Committee and
were carried out in accordance with the approved guidelines
(permit number TFA9195).
Demographic Analysis
Demographic parameters – survival (8), return (r), breeding
probability (β), breeding success (γ), and detection probability
(p) – were estimated using a hidden Markov model framework,
in which it was assumed individuals transition between different
states (e.g., breeder, nonbreeder, etc.; see Supplementary
Figure 1a) over time, with transitions between states described
by a Markov chain. The state of an individual was assumed to
be observed indirectly by means of an event (hereafter referred
to as an encounter). Encounters were assumed to be dependent
on the true, but unobserved, state of the individual. Encounter
histories for each individual were used to fit a population-
level model, with model parameters related to environmental
parameters as described below. Models were fitted in the
E-Surge 1.9.0 software (Choquet et al., 2009b) using maximum
likelihood estimation.
Individual encounter histories (total birds: black-browed,
n = 225; gray-headed, n = 513; light-mantled, n = 1215; and
wandering albatross, n = 78) consisted of four observable adult
states (successful breeder, failed breeder, nonbreeder and breeder
with uncertain breeding outcome) and three unobservable
states (post-successful breeder, post-failed breeder, post non-
breeder) (Supplementary Figure 1a). The unobservable post-
breeding states were included to account for differences in
year-to-year transitional breeding probability (ψ) generated
by biennial breeding behavior (Barbraud and Weimerskirch,
2012). A small proportion of breeding outcomes were unknown,
as the nest was not revisited late in the breeding season
(1.5%, 1.1%, 1.3%, and 2.3% of observations for black-browed,
gray-headed, light-mantled and wandering albatrosses). State
uncertainty was incorporated in an event matrix, allowing
the likelihood of being a successful breeder to be assessed
(Gimenez et al., 2012).
To remain tractable but functional due to the small population
sizes, the analysis was restricted to adult demographic parameters
by suppressing all chick, juvenile and pre-breeding states before
the first breeding attempt. It was also assumed demographic
parameters were not affected by age, experience, sex or quality.
Further, we expected similar survival, regardless of state. For
gray-headed, light-mantled and wandering albatrosses (biennial
breeders) the probabilities of return and breeding for successful
breeders were estimated separately from those of failed and
nonbreeders for the time-dependent models (Supplementary
Table 1). In contrast, estimates for black-browed albatrosses
(annual breeders) were derived using a time-dependent (t) model
for all demographic parameters. For all species, time-dependent
parameters were retained when modeling the demographic
parameter of interest.
Nest accessibility for gray-headed and light-mantled
albatrosses was affected by severe habitat degradation due
to heavy rabbit grazing during the 2000s, influencing detection
probability (p), and so rabbit density was included as a
covariate, accordingly (Supplementary Table 1). Detection
probabilities were also estimated separately for breeders and
nonbreeders because bands are easier to read on the former
(Supplementary Figure 2). Complete model input notation,
probability estimation and transition matrix structures are
provided in Supplementary Figure 1, Supplementary Table 1,
and Supplementary Appendix 1.
To test for goodness-of-fit, encounter histories were
transformed to a single-state and assessed using U-Care
2.3.2 software, including tests for transience (Choquet et al.,
2009a). Tests for trap-dependence (Test 2: 2.CT + 2.Cl) were
excluded since the model structure accounted for differences
in breeding probability based on previous breeding states;
characteristic of species that defer breeding in some years
(Barbraud and Weimerskirch, 2012). Correction for lack of fit
within the populations was applied using an over-dispersion
factor (ĉ; Lebreton et al., 1992).
A sequence of models was fitted for each species to disentangle
the various influences on demography. First, models were fit
using each predictor variable in turn. Significant covariates were
then grouped into models that included fisheries, oceanographic
or terrestrial covariates, to provide an integrated overview
of their effects on demographic rates. Finally, all significant
covariates were integrated into a global model to determine
the total demographic variability that could be explained
by the covariates. Prior to their inclusion in the models
environmental covariates were tested for collinearity using a
Pearson’s correlation matrix in R (R Core Team, 2016). Variables
with a correlation coefficient of > 0.8 were excluded from the
demographic models.
The significance of environmental covariates for each
demographic parameter was evaluated using analysis of deviance
tests (ANODEV), and the strength of the effect ascertained
by considering the total variation explained by the covariates
(Grosbois et al., 2008). This analysis quantifies how much
of the annual variation in a demographic parameter can be
explained by annual environmental covariates and therefore does
not express a direct link between environmental drivers and
population level outcomes.
Wandering albatrosses were excluded from the environmental
analysis due to their small population size. Base models
described the total variation explained by the covariates
(%R2). In addition, because long-term temporal trends
in the covariate and demographic rate can obscure their
relationship, detrended models that provide a measure of
short-term variation were implemented, which described the
total variation explained by the covariates when temporal
trends were removed (detrended %R2). The base and detrended
models are regarded as explaining long-term and short-
term variability, respectively. Model selection was based on
Akaike’s information criterion (AIC), whereby the model
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with the lowest AIC (where 1QAIC > 2) was preferred
(Burnham and Anderson, 2002).
Covariates
Fisheries and oceanographic covariates were taken from the
foraging distribution of each species determined by previous
tracking studies (Figure 1; Cleeland et al., 2019). Fisheries
covariates represent monthly totals, whereas each oceanographic
covariate consisted of a time series of values averaged from
daily and monthly data to give an annual mean. The temporal
range of each environmental covariate was aligned to the
appropriate stage of the breeding cycle for each species
(Supplementary Table 2).
Oceanographic covariates were obtained as monthly sea ice
extent (ice), sea surface temperature (sst), sea surface height
anomaly (ssha), wind speed (wind), meridional wind (wind_v)
and zonal wind (wind_u). For albatrosses, these oceanographic
parameters may directly affect the energetic costs of flight to
foraging grounds, or indirectly by influencing prey availability.
Sea ice conditions around Antarctica are tightly coupled with
primary productivity and the abundance of salps and krill
(Loeb et al., 1997). Furthermore, the influence of sea surface
temperature on foraging conditions is known demographic
parameters and population growth rate in albatrosses (Jenouvrier
et al., 2018). Similarly, sea surface height anomalies provide a
measure of eddy activity, particularly at frontal regions between
cold and warm eddies, and are known to aggregate prey and
influence foraging conditions for seabirds (Bost et al., 2009).
Large-scale climate indices – the Southern Annular Mode
(SAM) and Southern Oscillation Index (SOI) – were also
included in the models. Both the SAM and SOI influence
seabird demography by modifying ocean circulation patterns,
which in turn influences primary production (Trathan et al.,
2007). Furthermore, changes in the Southern Ocean wind regime,
associated with the SAM, can have a direct effect on the energetic
cost of flight and therefore foraging (Weimerskirch et al., 2012).
As temporal lags are likely to exist between changes in SAM and
SOI and the responses of prey populations and the vital rates of
seabirds, biannual lags from 2 to 3 years were tested for SAM
(Barbraud and Weimerskirch, 2003) and half to one and a half
years for SOI (Lovenduski and Gruber, 2005).
Fisheries effort within the breeding and nonbreeding
distributions was included in models of black-browed and gray-
headed albatross survival. These species commonly associate
with vessels and are killed incidentally by fishing gear (Phillips
et al., 2016). Fisheries effort was a proxy for elevated mortality
risk, although discards provide a food resource, from which the
benefit may outweigh the negative effects of bycatch (Granadeiro
et al., 2014). Fisheries covariates were excluded from models
for light-mantled albatrosses because they are not regularly
caught as bycatch and are thought to be competitively excluded
from attending fisheries vessels (Phillips et al., 2005). Fisheries
covariates comprised monthly trawl and longline effort at 5 × 5
degree resolution obtained from regional fisheries management
organizations in the form of the number of hooks set, or
of hours trawled. Effort data included in the modeling was
limited to national and international fisheries with reported
evidence of albatross attendance at or interactions with vessels
within each fleet.
Terrestrial covariates from Cleeland et al. (2020) were
included in the global breeding probability and breeding success
models to evaluate the relative importance of conditions at the
breeding colony. These comprised rabbit density (a proxy for
nesting habitat degradation), and extreme rainfall events during
early chick-rearing. The latter represents the number of days in
January of rainfall in the 80th percentile of the long-term average
and is tested on breeding success to capture the potential these
events have on reducing survival of young chicks at the nest.
RESULTS
Comparative Demographic Rates
The Macquarie Island albatross species have differing long-term
population trends: black-browed and light-mantled albatrosses
are increasing, wandering albatrosses are decreasing, and gray-
headed albatrosses are stable (Figure 2). Of these, black-browed
albatrosses had the lowest adult survival (8 = 0.914 ± 0.007)
and breeding success (γ = 0.516 ± 0.015) (Table 1), and
wandering albatrosses had the lowest breeding probability
(β = 0.738 ± 0.039). A negative trend in adult survival,
seen in the slope of the linear model, was only evident for
wandering albatrosses (8 = −0.56 ± 0.29) (Supplementary
Table 3). Black-browed, gray-headed and wandering albatross
breeding probability decreased during the study period
(β = −0.89 ± 0.15, β = −1.17 ± 0.18 and β = −0.62 ± 0.22).
Modeled breeding success of the four species showed no trend
between 1995 and 2014.
Influence of Fisheries on Survival
Longline fishing effort in the south-west and south Atlantic
Ocean explained some of the variability in declines in adult
survival of black-browed albatrosses. Specifically, higher effort
in Chilean (1995–2009), Falklands and ICCAT longline fisheries
were associated with a decrease in survival, explaining 22.75–
32.21% of the short- and long-term variability (Figure 3).
Whereas trawl fishing effort in New Zealand waters was linked
to higher survival of black-browed and gray-headed albatrosses
and explained 21.26–28.29% of variability. For black-browed
albatrosses, combined fisheries covariates explained 19.66%
of short-term, and 45.34% of the long-term variability in
survival (Table 2).
Effect of Oceanographic Factors
Effects of oceanographic covariates and large-scale climate
indices on albatross demographic rates differed among the
species. Sea ice extent explained 29.60% of the short -term
variability in light-mantled albatross survival, with greater sea
ice extent corresponding to increased survival (Figure 3).
Increased meridional (southerly) winds were associated with
higher survival of black-browed and gray-headed albatrosses.
Sea surface height anomaly explained 67.10% and 32.19% of
the long-term variability in black-browed and gray-headed
albatross breeding probability. This correlation is not particularly
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FIGURE 1 | Spatial extent of oceanographic covariates incorporated in the demographic modeling of black-browed (orange), gray-headed (purple) and light-mantled
(green) albatross from Macquarie Island during (A) breeding, and (B) nonbreeding periods.
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FIGURE 2 | Trends in breeding pairs of black-browed (BBA, F1,17 = 6.88,
p = 0.018, R2 = 0.25), gray-headed (GHA, F1,17 = 1.55, p = 0.229,
R2 = 0.03), light-mantled (LMA, F1,18 = 6.62, p = 0.019, R2 = 0.23) and
wandering albatross (WA, F1,18 = 5.84, p = 0.027, R2 = 0.20) at Macquarie
Island in 1995 to 2014. Note that 1) detection probability of black-browed and
gray-headed albatross was considerably lower in 2012 than other years and
so this point was not included in the linear fit, and 2) the number of
light-mantled albatross breeding pairs, represent those within seven study
areas and approximately ∼10% of the total population.
informative and appears to be a result of strong linear trends in
both breeding probability and sea surface height anomaly.
The SOI was positively associated with survival for all three
species, whereas SAM was positively associated with survival of
black-browed and light-mantled albatrosses. With a two-and-a-
half-year lag, the SAM explained 29.38 and 26.81% of the short-
term and long-term in black-browed albatross survival. With a
longer lag time of 3 years, the SAM explained 28.35 and 20.87% of
the short and long-term variability, respectively, in light-mantled
albatross survival. Breeding success of black-browed and gray-
headed albatrosses showed a positive association with SAM with
two and two-and-a-half year lags.
A positive association between SOI and adult survival was
detected for all species. For black-browed and light-mantled
albatrosses, higher survival correlated with higher SOI values
with a 1-year lag and explained 44.04 and 40.39% of the
short-term variability and 25.36 and 36.84% of the long-
term variability, respectively. Survival in gray-headed albatrosses
responded more quickly, with a 6-month lag explaining
21.14% of long-term variability. Black-browed albatross breeding
TABLE 1 | Modeled constant demographic estimates for Macquarie Island
albatross from 1995 to 2014.
Survival (φ) Breeding Breeding
probability (β) success(γ)
Black-browed albatross 0.914 ± 0.007 0.748 ± 0.016 0.516 ± 0.015
Gray-headed albatross 0.933 ± 0.004 0.951 ± 0.008 0.577 ± 0.013
Light-mantled albatross 0.924 ± 0.003 0.989 ± 0.009 0.571 ± 0.024
Wandering albatross 0.939 ± 0.014 0.738 ± 0.039 0.617 ± 0.041
probability was negatively related to SOI with a 6-month lag,
describing 30.48% of variability.
The most influential oceanographic covariates were combined
in models for each species and described 42.61 and 51.74% of the
short and long-term variation in light-mantled albatross survival
(Table 2). Oceanographic factors were not strongly correlated
with survival in black-browed albatrosses (short-term variability:
R2 = 22.15%, long-term variability: R2 = 10.23%) or gray-headed
albatrosses (long-term variability: R2 = 27.84%). Combined sea
surface height anomaly and SOI (6-month lag) explained 75.20%
of the long-term variability in breeding probability of black-
browed albatrosses.
Global Models and Terrestrial Effects
Global models integrated all influential fisheries, oceanographic
and terrestrial covariates (Figure 4). As shown by Cleeland et al.
(2020), habitat degradation caused by heavy rabbit grazing is
strongly correlated with the breeding probability of all three
species. In this study, we see terrestrial covariates from Cleeland
et al. (2020) best explain variability in breeding probability over
time when compared to fisheries and oceanographic covariates
(Table 2). For black-browed albatrosses, fisheries variables best
explained the variability in survival (short-term variability:
R2 = 19.66%, long-term variability: R2 = 45.34%), whereas
terrestrial variables best explained breeding success (short-term
variability: R2 = 50.29%, long-term variability: R2 = 33.10%). The
remaining global models included oceanographic and terrestrial
factors as correlates of breeding success. All model parameters are
described in Appendix S2.
DISCUSSION
Understanding the extrinsic drivers of demographic variability
is critical to assess population viability, particularly in small
populations where small decreases in vital rates can have
a considerable impact on the population. However, the
natural demographic stochasticity of small populations makes




Notwithstanding the overall similarity in survival patterns,
there were important species-specific differences in survival
patterns. Adult survival of black-browed albatrosses was constant
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FIGURE 3 | Deviance explained (%R2) and direction of slope of individual significant fisheries and oceanographic covariates (from Supplementary Table 2) included
in survival, breeding probability and breeding success time-dependent base (t) and linear detrended (d) models of black-browed (BBA), gray-headed (GHA) and
light-mantled (LMA) albatross at Macquarie Island.
throughout the study period, continuing the pattern reported
between 1975 and 2000 (Terauds et al., 2005). Furthermore,
the mean was within the range of values for this species at
Îles Kerguelen (90.6 ± 0.5% to 94.3 ± 1.4%; Weimerskirch and
Jouventin, 1998; Pardo et al., 2013), higher than survival at South
Georgia during a similar period (89.3 ± 1.2% and 90.9%; Arnold
et al., 2006; Pardo et al., 2017), but lower than that at Falklands
(94.2%; Catry et al., 2011). Similarly, breeding success was higher
than at South Georgia (Croxall et al., 1998) and lower than at the
Falkland Islands (Catry et al., 2011).
Survival in gray-headed albatrosses at Macquarie Island
declined by 3.4% from the first assessment between 1975 and
2000 (96.7 ± 1.1%; Terauds et al., 2005), and was lower than
the long-term average at South Georgia of 95.2 ± 2.9% (Pardo
et al., 2017), where the population is in rapid decline (Poncet
et al., 2017), and at Campbell Island (95.3 ± 0.9%; Waugh et al.,
1999). In contrast, breeding success for the Macquarie Island
population (57.7± 1.3%) was considerably higher than Campbell
Island (39.7%; Waugh et al., 1999), and that at South Georgia
30.0 ± 17.4%; Pardo et al., 2017). Estimates of gray-headed
albatross survival and breeding success are highly variable in
the Southern Ocean, suggesting factors that influence survival
may originate from local or regional sources such as density-
dependent processes and individual fisheries.
The cryptic colouration of light-mantled albatrosses, dispersed
distribution of nests, and difficulty in accessing sites on cliffs
and steep slopes result in few capture-mark-recapture studies
of this species (Schoombie et al., 2016). Survival of light-
mantled albatrosses at Macquarie Island (92.4%, 1995–2014)
was considerably lower than at the Îles Crozet (97.3%, 1967–
1995), whereas breeding success was higher at Macquarie
(57.1% in 1995–2014 vs 40.9% in 1980–2005 at Îles Crozet;
Delord et al., 2008).
The wandering albatross population at Macquarie Island has
declined to an average of only five breeding pairs each year
(DPIPWE, 2014). Its long-term persistence seems unlikely given
the negative trend in adult survival and breeding probability,
and the lack of immigrants from elsewhere (Terauds et al.,
2006). The decline in breeding probability may be amplified by
reduced survival, as it will be more difficult for widowed birds
to find a new mate, particularly given the strong male-biased
sex ratio (Supplementary Figure 3, Mills and Ryan, 2005). Due
to the small population size we could not test for relationships
between vital rates and fisheries effort or oceanographic change,
but the decline of wandering albatrosses at Macquarie Island has
previously been linked to tuna longline fisheries (de la Mare and
Kerry, 1994). Nonetheless, this population has recovered from
critically low numbers in the past. Harvesting by humans in the
18th century reduced the population to one or two breeding pairs
in 1911 (Cumpston, 1968). Subsequently the number of breeding
pairs fluctuated from 28 in 1968 to two in 1985, before reaching
15 in 1999 (Terauds et al., 2006). Similarly, the Amsterdam
albatross Diomedea amsterdamensis increased from five to 31
breeding pairs between 1983 and 2001 (Rivalan et al., 2010). Thus,
recovery capacity may not be constrained by genetic bottlenecks,
as albatrosses in general show surprisingly low genetic variation
(Milot et al., 2007).
Influence of Fisheries on Survival
Bycatch in longline and trawl fisheries is the greatest contributor
to declines in albatross populations in the Southern Ocean
(Phillips et al., 2016). Our study found a relationship between
fishing effort and survival in black-browed albatrosses, with
higher mortality rates associated with greater longline effort
in the south-west Atlantic, a known wintering region for this
population (Cleeland et al., 2019). Bycatch rates in longline
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TABLE 2 | Time-dependent (t) base and detrended (d) models with combined significant oceanographic, fisheries and terrestrial covariates explaining (%R2) Macquarie
Island albatross demographic rates.
Fisheries Oceanographic Terrestrial** Global model
Survival (φ) Black-browed albatross t 45.34 10.23 64.59
d 19.66 22.15 39.59
Gray-headed albatross t 28.29 27.84 56.40
d 28.03 28.03
Light-mantled albatross t 51.74 51.74
d 42.61 42.61
Breeding probability (β) Black-browed albatross t 75.20* 75.82 82.94
d 33.82 33.82
Gray-headed albatross t 32.19* 39.19 37.60
d
Light-mantled albatross t 33.05 33.05
d 32.45 32.45
Breeding success (γ) Black-browed albatross t 27.72 33.10 50.11
d 28.60 50.29 59.22
Gray-headed albatross t 22.99 22.99
d 22.68 22.68
Light-mantled albatross t 0
d 0
Shaded areas represent covariates not considered for each demographic parameter. *Confounded by corresponding linear trends in breeding probability and sea surface
height anomaly across black-browed and gray-headed albatross distribution. **Terrestrial covariates including rabbit density and extreme rainfall events from Cleeland
et al. (2020).
fisheries that operate without mitigation measures in the
southwest Atlantic ranged from as high as 0.276 black-browed
albatrosses/1000 hooks in the Uruguayan tuna fishery (2004–
2007) to 0.03 to 0.05 birds/1000 hooks in the Chilean artisanal
hake Merluccius australis and Patagonian toothfish Dissostichus
eleginoides fisheries between 1998 and 2002 (Moreno et al., 2006;
ICCAT, 2010; Jiménez et al., 2010). From 2006, Chilean industrial
longliners converted fishing methods to eliminate seabird bycatch
in the Patagonian toothfish fishery (Robertson et al., 2014). Effort
data in some fisheries, including those within the Argentinean
EEZ, were not publicly available and so could not be included
in our models. However, high levels of black-browed albatross
bycatch occur in Argentinean longline fisheries, with estimates
of 0.010 ± 0.001 birds/1000 hooks caught in 2001–2010 (Favero
et al., 2013). Similarly, high mortality of black-browed albatross
(0.237 birds/haul, 2008–2010) is recorded in the Argentinean
demersal trawl hake M. hubbsi fishery (Tamini et al., 2015). The
negative relationship between black-browed albatross survival
and southwest Atlantic fisheries indicates a direct link, with
high bycatch rates of black-browed albatrosses reported there
previously (Favero et al., 2013; Yeh et al., 2013).
Survival of black-browed and gray-headed albatrosses at
Macquarie Island was related to effort in New Zealand trawl
fisheries, but with higher effort associated with increased survival.
Attendance of both species at vessels is common within these
fisheries, particularly over the Campbell Plateau (Richard et al.,
2011), a known foraging area for these populations (Cleeland
et al., 2019). Furthermore, they are known scavengers of discards
from squid trawlers in this region, with black-browed albatrosses
attending in high numbers during the pre-laying and early
incubation periods (Petyt, 1995). High attendance, bycatch in
New Zealand trawl fisheries is low (0.05 captures per 100
tows per year) (Abraham and Thompson, 2015). Previous
findings from Îles Kerguelen have shown discarding practices
can influence demographic rates with higher breeding success
of black-browed albatrosses attributed to the availability of
discards during periods of high fishing effort (Rolland et al.,
2008). Furthermore, breeding success is higher at colonies
where fisheries discards are detected in the diet of black-
browed albatrosses (McInnes et al., 2017). For black-browed
albatrosses breeding at Macquarie Island, fish species found in
their diet (including Coryphaenoides spp., Cubiceps caeruleus,
Halargyreus johnsonii, Lampris immaculatus, Microstoma spp.,
Muraenolepididae and Paranotothenia magellanica) are bycatch
species in New Zealand deep-water trawl fisheries and are
subject to discarding (Anderson, 2017; McInnes et al., 2017).
The results from this study represent the first indication that
discarding practices may directly influence albatross survival
by providing an abundant and predictable supplement to
natural food resources.
Effect of Oceanographic Factors
The demographic rates of albatrosses at Macquarie Island were
correlated with both the SAM and SOI. The SAM has complex
and lagged effects on physical oceanography and biological
productivity (Marshall, 2003; Lefebvre and Goosse, 2005). Higher
values for the SAM index are associated with fluctuations
in penguin populations in the east Antarctic (Ainley et al.,
2005), reduced krill densities at South Georgia (Fielding et al.,
2014) and improved maternal condition of southern elephant
seals Mirounga leonina at Macquarie Island (McMahon et al.,
2017). However, the underlying mechanisms and ecological
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FIGURE 4 | Global integrated models showing annual variation in demographic rates of adult black-browed (BBA, orange), gray-headed (GHA, purple) and
light-mantled (LMA, green) albatross at Macquarie Island, modeled as time-dependent and linear detrended (solid colored lines) and as a function of combined
significant covariates (broken colored lines) including 0.95 confidence intervals.
consequences are not clear, especially for wide-ranging species
such as albatrosses.
High SAM indices correspond to stronger winds closer to the
pole and were associated with increased survival of black-browed
and light-mantled albatrosses and increased breeding success of
black-browed and gray-headed albatrosses at Macquarie Island
following a lag of 2 to 3 years. During positive phases of the
SAM, surface waters within the Antarctic Zone are colder, have
increased upwelling, iron transport, and surface chlorophyll.
In contrast, in the Subantarctic Zone, a deeper mixed layer
results in reduced surface productivity (Lovenduski and Gruber,
2005). Surface productivity in the Antarctic Zone is transported
to lower latitudes through Ekman processes (Lovenduski and
Gruber, 2005) and may provide better foraging for albatrosses
breeding at Macquarie Island after a 2 to 3 year lag. Positive SAM
indices also lead to increased eddy kinetic energy following a 2
to 3 year lag, due to the time taken for stronger wind forcing
to influence the Antarctic Circumpolar Current (Meredith and
Hogg, 2006). Nonbreeding black-browed and gray-headed and
breeding light-mantled albatrosses utilize regions of higher
eddy kinetic energy (Cleeland et al., 2019), which tend to
aggregate prey (Bost et al., 2009; Scales et al., 2014). Nutrient
retention and enrichment of surface waters through upwelling
and mixing at mesoscale cyclonic eddy features support higher
phytoplankton and prey concentrations relative to surrounding
waters (Sokolov and Rintoul, 2007).
A positive relationship between SOI and survival was detected
in all three species tested. Positive SOI (La Niña) periods are
related to higher productivity in the eastern Pacific boundary
currents (Barber and Chavez, 1983; Behrenfeld et al., 2001) and
improved hatching success of Indian yellow-nosed albatrosses
Thalassarche carteri at Amsterdam Island, and breeding success
of black-browed albatrosses at Îles Kerguelen (Rolland et al.,
2008, 2009). A positive SOI may enhance biological productivity
and increase recruitment of mid-trophic prey species (Waluda
et al., 1999). El Niño conditions in the Pacific sector covaried
positively with a negative SAM during our study period, making
it difficult to disentangle the influence of these two large-scale
climate cycles (Stammerjohn et al., 2008).
Breeding light-mantled albatrosses forage along the
Subantarctic Front near Macquarie Island, and to the south
in Antarctic waters (∼65◦S) at the southern boundary of the
Antarctic Circumpolar Current (Cleeland et al., 2019). They
have the most southerly foraging distribution of all Macquarie
Island species, which may increase their responsiveness to
variability in sea ice concentration and primary productivity
on shorter timescales, although the proximal mechanisms are
unclear. Survival of this species was positively related to sea
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ice extent, which may represent improved foraging conditions
in more southerly waters (Loeb et al., 1997). In their known
foraging habitat off east Antarctica, the abundance of Antarctic
krill Euphasia superba is found in greater densities in areas of
greatest annual sea-ice cover (Nicol et al., 2000). Furthermore,
snow petrels Pagodroma nivea have also been found to show
improved demographic responses to more extensive sea cover,
including increased breeding success and fledgling body
condition (Barbraud and Weimerskirch, 2001). For light-
mantled albatross, an ice independent species, the relationship
between sea ice conditions and survival is interesting given the
potential for population level consequences due to recent and
rapid sea ice loss around Antarctica (Parkinson, 2019).
The positive response of black-browed and gray-headed
albatross survival to stronger southerly winds, may be due to
the influence of wind on the energetics of flight. The relatively
high wing loading of gray-headed albatrosses means stronger
winds improve flight efficiency by increasing glide ratios and
reducing the cost of reaching foraging areas (Pennycuick, 1982).
For black-browed albatrosses, more southerly winds would act
similarly, supporting efficient northward flight to foraging areas.
In the Indian Ocean, body condition and breeding success of
wandering albatrosses improved with increasing wind speed,
related to the SAM (Weimerskirch et al., 2012). Furthermore,
Pardo et al. (2017) showed a strong positive effect of wind
patterns on adult and juvenile survival of wandering albatrosses
at South Georgia. Predictions of increasingly positive SAM and
subsequent strengthening of circumpolar winds may be beneficial
for most albatross species at Macquarie Island, except for the
light-mantled albatross.
Global Models and Terrestrial Effects
In this study we found the threat of fisheries to survival was
generally more influential than changes in oceanographic factors
for black-browed and gray-headed albatrosses. This is supported
by the historical evidence of fisheries-related incidental mortality
and new evidence of dietary linkages with discarding practices
for these species (Tuck et al., 2003; McInnes et al., 2017). It
is expected that albatrosses, as long-lived, wide-ranging pelagic
foragers, can buffer against oceanographic variability that may
influence the accessibility and predictability of prey resources.
Therefore, it is noteworthy we detected significant relationships
between survival and oceanographic change, suggesting its
influence on individual fitness has population level consequences.
This is particularly the case for black-browed albatross, where
short-term variability in survival is slightly better described
by oceanographic variability. Oceanographic factors explained
greater variability in survival for light-mantled albatrosses than
any other species. The foraging behavior of light-mantled
albatrosses shows some degree of plasticity, with individuals
showing ‘flexible faithfulness’ with year-to-year differences in
foraging sites, but consistent use of oceanographic features
including anticyclonic eddies and frontal regions (Carpenter-
Kling et al., 2020). This suggests the magnitude and predictability
of dynamic oceanographic features is likely have a pronounced
influence on foraging outcomes, and thus has repercussions on
the survival of light-mantled albatrosses.
Nesting habitat quality (indicated by rabbit density) was the
most influential determinant of the breeding probability of all
three species tested, due to overgrazing and widescale slope
erosion. With terrestrial factors accounting for most of the
variability in breeding probability other environmental drivers
are potentially masked from detection. However, this result
indicates that habitat restoration at the colony is likely to lead to
positive demographic and population-level responses.
The global models show terrestrial covariates are the most
influential for breeding success of black-browed albatrosses,
whereas for gray-headed albatrosses only oceanographic factors
are identified as important. Where over 50% of demographic
variability in breeding success could be described for black-
browed albatrosses, no factors were detected for light-mantled
albatrosses. Despite accounting for biennial breeding in the
models, it is possible that this strategy influences our ability
to detect significant relationships as the factors that influence
breeding success may be more complex and operate over larger
spatial and temporal scales.
Our study quantifies the links (e.g., demographic models)
between ongoing environmental drivers and adult survival and
reproductive success thereby providing information central
to developing evidence-based conservation strategies and
management plans. Of the three species examined in this
study, the gray-headed albatross is the most threatened making
it a high priority for management action. Furthermore, our
results identify species for which there is no single dominant
environmental driver and where multiple, targeted conservation
efforts may be required to achieve long-term improvements
in demographic outcomes. For black-browed albatrosses on
Macquarie Island, changes in fisheries and breeding habitat
quality had the greatest influence on survival, breeding
probability and breeding success; factors for which mitigation
strategies already exist (Croxall et al., 2012; Phillips et al., 2016).
The removal of rabbits from Macquarie Island (Springer, 2016)
and current bycatch mitigation in the south-west Atlantic (Otley
et al., 2007; Moreno et al., 2008) may account for the increasing
population of black-browed albatrosses.
By identifying common demographic drivers amongst species
this study supports the development of management actions
that potentially benefit all three species. Specifically, for all
three species, processes on land affected breeding probability,
and consequently the recent removal of rabbits from Macquarie
Island is likely to ameliorate their negative effects on vegetation
stability and improve reproductive output.
Understanding the demographic drivers of wild populations
is difficult due to the multitude of interacting factors that can
affect survival and reproductive performance. However, a full
and complete understanding is not necessarily a prerequisite for
management action. In some cases, a particular management
intervention might buffer the influence of one driver on the
population by addressing the impact of another (Pascoe et al.,
2011). This is helpful when management solutions that address a
single threat are more logistically practical, economically feasible
or effective over more appropriate time and spatial scales than
for other threats. Furthermore, intermediary management action
may provide reprieve for vulnerable populations until advances
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in conservation technology or policy can be made. Such options
are becoming exceedingly important in the face of rapid and
pervasive impacts of climate change. For gray-headed and light-
mantled albatrosses, there are currently few options to directly
mitigate the effects of climate on their survival and breeding
success. The buffer due to the eradication is therefore likely
to provide important benefits, at least in the short term. For
globally threatened species such as albatross that cross multiple
international boundaries and are widely distributed throughout
the high seas, such action may be vital.
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